
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

COUNTRY DANCE AT WHEEL-MEN'- S

CLUB HOUSE.

Event Wns Very Enjoyable and
Well Attended Duncan Hall and
Mist Devln Awarded the Frizes.
Revivals at Simpson Church.

Frole Social Funerals Yesterday.
Installation of Officers Dr. De

Oruchy's Health Impaired Other

Matters of General Interest.

The Electric City Wheelmen conduct-
ed another of heir tn Mb'y sodu'.s
last evening at the ilub hi.u". It
Was an old fushlnii.l int'i'Mi darae.
The sp.u'louii loo.ns wci-- j .ittiMie il'y
decoiatcd with sheaves of wheat and
Japanese lantern. Ilia national i.li-

ons draped the walls anJ lwu fi'inn
the celling. The costume of thoro
present were unique and clvei. Tl.o
best attired rubo present was Duncan
Hall, while Mamie Djvlne ciptuied
the prize of the most originally at-

tired lassie. Special mnton l,u
made of Hoy Fuhr u 1 1 who. cs the
country "kid," art led off Mi" ho.io.--.

Pop lorn, lemonade, mvoet ( liler an 1

peanuts were served dm Ins the lnter-nilsHlo- n.

Mis. Agnes Mallot funiMied
music for dancing. A most enjoyable
time was had by all. The mjcI.iI com-
mittee, to whom the .success of the af-
fair Is due, weie: C'lialnnau, Cluy It.
Ralph, i'l. IVm, William SeKraves,
William Lewis, William Ituttnit an 1

Edward Davis. Thoe present wen,
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Williams. Mr. nn t
Mrs. Elmer Ciane, Mr. and Mis. C.fl
Holllflter, Mr. and Mis. J. W. Bun-
nell, Mr. und Mi Uuy It. Halph uu.l
Misses Nell Simpson. Mamie bovine,
Emily 1.. Han, Sadie l'eteis t.i.iie
Acker, Anna Pi Ice, Jennie Price, Mav
Holdry. flattie Mi Cim ken,

Iallllim llti-l- i. Delawuie
Water Hup. lllb.ibetli Utlser, Doi i
JlnaK, Mai j Owens, Marwaiet D.ivm,
MaiK.uet A. Williams Anna Williams,
Mable Spencer, Delia Iloselieian. Hat-ti- e

rievun, Mamie Phllllp, May Hench-le- r,

Edith Morton, Amies WilRht.
Messt.s. Comae latitat. Kiank Jones,

William Hutton. Ft auk Watklns, Walt
.lames. William Sepiaves, Hay Euhi-lu.-

IMwatd Moiso, John D.iK Hub-
ert J. Decker, Gus Welnss, William
Lewis, David Owens, Edward Davis,
Tom Scherltt, Duncan Hall, William
Williams, John Thomas Georsc Dan-
iels, William Milne.s Heit Hall and 0.
M. Storm.

"LirE OF JOHN MAIJK."
"Tho Life of John JI.uK" war. the

subject upon wbkh Kiv. I. J. Kaln.
the noted evangelist, addicsod a laig
eiowd at the Simpson MclhodKi i:p.
copal hui ell la-- t menlng. Di iill
the Inclement weather the itiulltinitiin

Uwanta
Good cough lemedy, take Du-fou-

French Tar. For Sale at

GEORGE V. JENKINS'.
ioi S Main Avencia

VIN
Mariant Wine World Famous Tonic.

It Improves the nppcllto and also has
a remnrkahlo effect In HtrcnKthenlnff the

olce and maintaining Us tone. Tor the
latter reason, Joined with tho tonic c

tlon of tho entire system, It Is-- largely
rmploed by cleiKymen, lawyer, teac-
her, pinners and aetois.

Sold by all DrugHlst. Hcfii'0 Substi-
tutes.

was crowded. Mr. Kaln's talk on
the "Life of John Mntk." the wtlter
or the econii book In tho New Testa-
ment, was lndeel linpteslvi luir-In- tr

the seivkes, Mary Edwaius Hani?
In a line manner, by rpeolal request,
"The Mistakes of My Lit?."

This evening Uev. Isr.ln will speak
upon "Oiii- - Day's Veiik In the Life of
Christ." Sunday morulas his themo
will be "Now He That Hath Estab-
lished I'm nnd Hath Annotated Us In
Christ l God." On Sunday evening he
will speak upon "Jonah or a Prayer
Meeting lieiieath the Waves."

HAWIaEY-DEONAI- a WEDDING.
John IPiwley, of Lafayette street,

and MNs Desnal.of Van Huron avenue,
weie united In mairlage at 4.30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon ut St. Peter's
cathcdt.il on Wyoming aenue. The
o"teinony was witnessed by a few
relators and Immediate friends.

at the conclusion of the nuptial
services the bridal couple were driven
t Peekvllle. whore a bountiful wed-
ding was p irtnken of. On their return
thy will icside on this sld

Hoth ar" well known and popular
young people and h.ie a large circle
of f i lends who extend their best
wislu s

CLASS .NO. 1G ENTERTAINS.
Class No. IB of the Klrst Baptist

chinch conducted a well attended fiols
social last eenlnp at the home of
their tcecher, JIl-- s Via Jonei, of
Stoirs avenue. An attractive e,

consisting of vocal and
numbers, indentions and

short speeches was icndcrcd.
Quito a mug sum was tealhed fiom

the I'ffalr. The piooccels mo to ap-
ply on the piano fund of the church,
t'.ik", eoflco and Ice clean were on
sale.

OF OrPICERH.
The Webster Literary and T)t bat'ng

iioclety hold a meeting last evening at
the home of William El, as on Wash-bur- n

.street. Tho ptlnclpr.l feUuic of
tin- - meeting was the Installation of
otViccis. The following were Installed:
Piesldcnt, U. D. Petllt: ice presi-
dent, Foibes Elton; secretary, Wil-
liam H. Williams.

Th llteiaiv iciclse!i consisted of a
dilute. "I!"vihul, Tint the pie.sent

linnet oidlnance phottH be adopted.'
The will meet every other
w ek hoieaiur.

LADIES' AHXILIARV.
The Ladles' aiiNlllaiy of the Eagle

Engine company held n meeting last
evening In the pailois of tho engine
company headeiuurteis in Hellevue.
The miellng was well attended and
much tnipoitiint bUhlnei-- s was ti ans-
ae ted. It was decided to hold a ban-
quet in the near futuie. A meeting
will be in id on Monday evening to
make the necessary airangements.

Alter the ti.iii-actl- of all business,
.i social section ensued, at which piano

ARE WELCOME.

Early Spring

Display of High

Grade Embroideries
In fine matched sets, in Swiss, Nain-
sooks and Cambrics, also Insertings
in the same materials in new and

patterns.

AH Over Embroideries with or with-
out lace effects.

AH Over Tuckings with or without
lace effects.

Plain and Fancy Swisses in an al-

most endless variety.

Combination Embroideries and
in new and unique designs.

The Display Opens Wednesday, Jan.
',. 24th, and is, by all odds, the most
" important event of its class in this

city, and one which ought to interest
every lady of refined taste in the
community.

ALL LOOKERS

MARIANI

INSTALLATION

exquisite

Tuck-ing- s

Globe Warehouse
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and vocal solos were rendered, also
phonographic selections, llefrcshments
Were also served.

HEALTH IMPAIRED.
Hcv, Thomas de Gruchv, pastor of

the Jackson Street Baptist church, Is
seriously 111 with nervous prostration,
cttised by ovetwork. Ho has been
under a heavy strain for months and
the reaction has caused a breaking
down of his nervous system and is un-

able to attend to all his church duties.
He starts today for Cambridge, Mas.,
where a change of surroundings and
rest may benellt him.

DEATH AT HOSPITAL.
Michael Dougherty, of Aswell court,

aged 3S years, died at the West Side
hospital Wednesday night about 11

o'clock fiom acute Urlght's disease.
His demise was hourly expected as ho
was In a dangerous condition when
bent to the hospital.

Deceased had been a resident of this
side for a number of years and Is sur-
vived by a wife and eight small chil-
dren. Funeral will occur Sunday after-
noon at 2 20 o'clock. Interment will
be made in Cathedral cemetery.

DETAIL FOR TSBRUARY.
The following patrolmen have been

assigned to duty in West Scranton
during tho mouth of Kebruaty, under
the direction of Lieutenant Thomas L.
Williams:

Thomas Lowry, Thomas Collins,
David Davis. Joseph Halt, William
(Matthews. John McCollig.u, and Con-
rad .Markei.

FUNERALS.
The funeral of the late Michael Halt,

who met death In the Hampton mines
on Tuesday, was held yesterday after-
noon. Services were hold at St. Fat-rick'- s

chuich. A huge number of
friends and relatives wcte in attend-
ance. At the conclusion of tho ser
vice.", tho cortege moved to Cathedril
cemetery, where Interment was made.

The services over the remains of
IHny, tho young of Mr. nnd Mi 3.
Alton Chase, of South Sumner avenue,
wot o held csteiday afternoon, from
the late home. Hurlit was nudo in
Washburn street cemeterj.

GRNERAL NEWS NOTHS.
L'llas Thomas, of 414 North Main

avenue, was injuied at the Scranton
Nut and Uolt woiks ut .1 o'clock yes-teida- y.

A tlve-to- n machine fell on his
leg, ciushlng It very badly.

Ripple division, No. ..'., Pons of Tem-peianc- e,

of AVest Sci.intnn, will attend
the anniversary of Kmblem division at
Tavlor this evening.

Corn To Mr. and Mr? Thomas II.
D.ivis, of Hynon stieet, a son.

D. M. Jones, the dtugglst, is dis-
tributing handsome calenduis to his
custunieis.

A. W. Min-gr.n- roeilved a letter
.irsterd.iv fiom Dr. and Mis. Hall, of
Noith Main avenue, statins that they
!'riled in Flm Ida. They re-
port a pleasant tilji.

Joim MoXamnrn nf i?itinn ctrnat
sustained a painful Injnty'to his right
loot on Tuesday morula.,'. Ho Is cm-plo- ed

with the mason gang of the
Delaware, l.u knu.inn:- - mil Wnciam
company, and on Tuesday, while work-
ing in a stone quaiiy at Rhlckshlnny,
a lare stone hlld down the embank
ment, catching his foot and ciushlng
It a the Instep.

"Nut So Had After All." Is h nnm
of a li .una to bo given by the mem-be- is

of the St. Patiick'a Ladles' IrUh
Catholic Kenevolent union. In Meats
hall on April 1'0. it will bo given un-
der the direction of Ml-- i Paidlne Hall,

f the Scr.inton Musical conservatory.
St. Dienden couni II, Young Men's

will conduct a debate this even-
ing. The question to be debated is:
"Resolved. That the poverty-stricke- n

of America me. iih .i tule, responsible
for their londltlon,"

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of the Late Thomas Cole-

man New England Suype.-Serve- d

Other Notes.

Yestenlay afternoon at 2 o'clock the
funeial of Thomas Colemnn took pluce
fiom the home of the bet paved patents
on Parker street. At 2.30 o'clock the
icmains were taken to the Holy Rosary
chinch, wheie the Rev. J. J. O Toole
Pleached a most lmpressle sermon.

The Father Whltty society, of which
the deceased, was-- , nn active member,
attended the funeral in milltaiy cos-tuni- c,

and were marshalled by Captain
James J. May. The pall-beare- rs were
membeis of this society, as tollows:
Joseph Stewart, Charles Robinson. An-
thony Stanton. James McSchatfeity,
Michael Iiatiett and Thomas Nolan.

The chinch was tilled with friends of
the de eased and sympathUeis of lb,'
beteaved. The many beautiful lloialdeigns showed the high esteem and
inspect In which the joung man was
hrld. Interment was made in Dun-mo- ie

Catholic cemetery.

TOLD IN A FHW LINKS.
Last evening the ladles of the Court

Stteet Methodist episcopal church
seived a "New Lngland" supper in the
ehureh pailois to about 1!0 guests. Tho
tables were beautifully decorated with
huge bouquets of cat nations. The bup-pe- r,

which consisted of many of the
palatable, was well

served In New L'ngland style. .V musi-
cal progi amine wus tendered duting
the evening.

The Llteiaiy chcle of M.uquetto
council. No. 4J3, Young Men's Insti-
tute, will conduct an enteitalnment
and smoker In their looms, Wednes-
day evening, Feb. II. Dm lug the even-
ing a literary and musical ptograinmo
wjjl bo given.

Last evening tho Kpwarth league of
thu Providence MethodiHt episcopal
chutch held a business meeting, after
which a soelal was conducted. During
the evening a llteiary piogtammc was
rendered.

Mr. and Mis. M. Hays, of Oil Hast
'Market stiect, gae a paity on Tues-
day afternoon In honor of their daugh-
ter Hdna's eighth bltthday. A veiy
enjoyable time was had by all present.
Those In attendance wcie: Ethel Coo-
per, Margaret Cobb, Chit lotto Kenne-
dy. Ornco Cootn?, I.auiu Coons. Grace
Kennedy, Mrtle Kennedy, Pusle Rus-
sell. Maud Hulfotd, Hdnu Hall, Susl
lliokinshlt'e, Pauline Fjeas, Carolina
Hattwlek, Loreueo Hartwli k, Hmnia.

GRAIN-- 0! GRAIN-- 0!

Remember that mime when you want a
delirious, appetizing, nourishing food
drink to tako tho pluco of coitee. Sold
by all groLers and liktd by all who 1m vo
uied It. (Jraln-- Is made of puro gtaln,
It aids lli;iHtlon and strengthens the
ncnes. It Is not a stimulant but u
health builder und tho chlldicn as well
us tho adults can drink it with grt.it
benellt. Costs about U us mueli us cof.
fee. 15c. nnd ?5c. per package. Ask
our grocer for GrahvO.

Dr. Jmbm
Readscba
Powders.

IN A JIFFY.
Headache's gone bo-fo- re

you know it if
you use

Dr. James'
Headache Powders.

No btupefying drugs
to deaden the nerves

nothing at all that
could possibly harm
the weakest constitu-
tion.

"Dr. Jamas' Headache Towders
brought no lnunt relict after a
dozen other remedies butt utterly
failed." Rev. N.J. llAtuiiT.

aVIabama, Wis.

At Your DruRgists.
4 Doses 10 Cents.

Curo Whcro
Others
Full.

I

t'nyder, Sophie Sndvr, Ihrma Ciab.
Sn.de f'nil), Mabel Ollvei, Villa
Hincs, Nellie Plckereai, and Mastets
James Darner, Tied Slocuni, Frank
Cooler, Johnny Coopei and Johnny
I!. unt.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Marriage of Frank Kramer and Miss
Margaret Loch A Mock Trial.

Other Bits of News.

A very pretty wedding was solctn-nUc- d

at St. Mary's German Catholic
rhunh yesterday mornlng.when Frank
Ktamer, of Piospect avnue, and MU3
Margaiet Loch, of Fiont stuct, wero
united In marriage. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Geotge Stop-
per.

At the conclusion cf tho wedding
ceremony the wedding puny rcpaiud
to the home of tho bilde's parents,
wheie a wedding breakfast was pir-tak- en

of, aftet which tin- - voting couple
left on the 9.4"i p. m. nam for Wilkes-Barr- e.

L.ut evening a reception was held
at the bilde's home mi Fiont stteet.
Mr. and Mrs. Kramer arc both ptom-liifi- it

jotitig people ot this side, an.l
they have the best wishes of their
nunieious filendv.

A MOCK TRIAL.
At the condition of the bu-lne- sa

meeting ot John Council lodge of Odl
Fellows, on Wednesday evening, a
motk tilal was enjoyed by a nuia-be- r

of the membeis.
Aithur Hewitt was tiled for alleged

assault and bi'tteiv, Aithur Nicholson
being the pioseciitor. The tilal was

eiy amusing, the wltnesse- - for th.i
pros, cutlon telling such a plauslbl :

and convincing stoi y as to almost
convince the defendant of his own
guilt.

The by the attor-
neys was a ery Interesting feature
of the mimic it HI and the members
deiived much amusement fiom the ex-
ercise.

TOLD IN HRIKF.
Despite the unfavoiable weather last

evening the etitertnlrinicnt of tho
Union Tourist club at St. John's hall
was well patronized. The ery Inter-
esting piogiammo. which appealed .n
yesterday's Tiibune. una iwll rnnrtr.iv.,1
and pioviden a pleasant evening for
an. u tne conclusion or the enter-
tainment dancing wan Indulged in,
music being furnished by Mits Kate
Reardon.

Joseph Summers, of Old Fotpe, vun
yesteiday at rested on a w.ur.iut Is-

sued by aMderman Lenles, at the In-

stance of Peter Lutunskl. of Iteming,
ton avenue, on the chaige of selling
liquor without a llcens and selling on
Sunday. Later the defendant waived,
a hearing nnd entered ball before
Justice of tho Peace William P. Grlf-llth- s,

of Taylor, in the sum of $700.
St. Alovslus Total .Vbstlnence and

Benevolent society held a well attend-
ed meeting at Pharmacy hall last
evening When the routine business
had been disposed of a tinoker was
slven. Several member? er.tei talne.l
with solos and tecitatlons and a ery
pleasant ovenlnE" was spent by all,

The funeial of the late Martin Jor-
dan, whose death wtu mentioned In
yevterdny's Tribune, will like place
toniouow momlng at ' o'clock tiom
the tesldence, 41fi Stone avenue. A

maa will be celebuited at St.
Putei's cathedial and Interment will
be made in the Cathedial cemetery.

Th" members of the Ringgold band
ate making e.Mensive prepaiatlons for
their annual masquei ide ball, which
will be held at Athletic hall on Feb.
21. The feature of tho evening will
bo a genuine Indian war dineo by
eighteen biaves and eighteen squaws.

O
Pea Coal 51.25 a Ton Delivered

to South Side, central city nnd centralHyde Park. Address oiders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

GREEN RIDGE.

Tho music section of the Green Ridge
Woman's ilub will meet this atteinoonat 3 .JO o'clock.

Miss Grace Peek, of Mousey avenue,
gave a Sallmagundla party last even-
ing In honor of her friend, Miss Dolph,
of Pott Jervis, N. Y. Among theguests wcie Miss Fiances Foster, of
Pittston: Albeit Cinne and Russell
Jones, of Carbondale: Misses Kleunor
Reynolds, May Van Clett and Maty
Reynolds, Mr. and .Mrs. Harty Piatt,
Messrs. R. Reavers, Ralph Gregoiy,
Dudley Atherton. Iiene Reynolds. Clar-
ence Reynolds, Linest Weeks, George
Tupert nnd Everett Tolleb.

J. S, Miller, of Delawaic strtet, is In
Chicago on business.

The funeral sei vices of tho late
Chatles Wlleox Pond will be held this
afternoon at 'A o'clock In the Gicen
Ridge l'resbytcilan church.

WILL ADOPT AIE BRAKES.

Stteet Railway Company to Equip
Cars with Them.

Tho Scianton Railway company has
decided to udopt the air biake.s re-
cently tiled on all of thelt doublc-t- i

ucked rats. These brakes ate far
superior to the ordinal v ones no.v In
use, as they can bo opeiated almost
Instantly by turning a lever wltnout
any muscular effort on the part of the
niotoiniau.

As Muster Mechnnlu Mullen sajs:
"The new brakes can bo put on whlla
the mototimtu would bo thinking of
putting the old ones on."

JONAS LONQ' SONS I
CCNTUHY LONQ'S

Byron, the Poet, says; I awoke one morning and

JANUARY

Had much the same experience. We planned for them with great care, when the awakening
came public was hearty and now no Friday passscs but thar their fame
increases. Every week than the last, if If values continue to become more phenome-
nal, it is only because practice makes perfect we aim to be the perfect store. Succeed ? Yes!

It Is Well You Should Know
That none of the advertised goods go on sale before 10 and that after that hour there is no
l.mit to the may buy. You doubtless know that on no other day in this store, nor on
any in any other store, can you goods of same merit for an equal amount of money.

Fine Cambric Embroideries, ioc. Qood Heavy Fringed Towels, 4c.

Women's fine quality, 79c.

Women's Good Muslin Drawers, 15c, and Heavy Sateen Petticoats, 8pc.

Silkollne, oc. Blue Calico, 4c.
Regular $4-5- Skirts, perfect fit and finish, $a.o8;

55-Ce- nt Packet of Stationery, aac
Women's Kid Gloves, in all shades and sizes, $1, for 68c.

Jonas Long's Sons
DUNMORE DOINGS.

Demociatic Piimaiies to Be Held on
Jan. 30 Unclaimed Letteis.

Other Notes.

The standing committees of the elev-
en districts of the borough met In
Washington hall Wednesday eve-n'i--

and succeeded In getting thtongh with
an enoimous amount of business and
detail lor their coming ptlmailcs and
election.

The piimaties will be hold at tho dif-
ferent election booths on Tuesday af-

ternoon. Jan. SO, from 1 to T o'clock.
The convention will be held In (be
evening, beginning at 8 o'clock, la
Washington hall, Immediately ufter the
ptltnatlLS.

The delegates fiom tho dlffeient dls-ttlt- ts

are all expected to bo pieseitt
and number thirty-si- x, as follows:
Klrst ward First dlstiict. ;:; Second
district, 2, Second wind Kirst disttict,
9; Second district, ; Third waid Klist
district, 4: !cond district, 2: Thh I
district, ?,; Fourth w.nd Fltst dls-tile- r,

1: ward Fit st dlstilct, 2:
ward Fhst distilet, J; Second

district. J.

FXCLAIMUD LRTTKRS.
Letteis temainlng unclaimed at the

post ofllce are as follows. Returns
calling for these letters will please my
advertised. M. K. Rishop, ptmatter.

Miss Maggie K. Ruike, .loslah C'roop,
I.uko street; W. R. Dnggau, Belinda
(cully, PiJS Jeiterson avenue; A. J.
(Jolden, nitlst; Miss Julia Dunway,
Di inker stteet; John Ilealey, 21s Grovj
stteet: Mrs. Molly Hart. 303 Pine
street: Caroline Roinback. Fied Kacli-e- r.

7.55 Adams avenue; M. J. Iaynott,
107 Madison avenue; James McCIeary,
14J Chestnut street: Fred Miller, Pres-eo- tt

avenue; John J. Phillips, 117 Ad-

ams avenue; Miss Maty Powell, Mis.
Jacob RausLhmver. 2; L. R. Swingle,
Mis. Simp'-on- , Dudley stteet; Mr. John
Van Rirgen. SIS North living avenue;
John R. Williams, John Kawtnr.i,
(Vorlc Fedolcza, Salvatnie Agata, An-die- w

Kwneh.

SMALLER NOTRS OF l.VTRRRST.
The teaehets' preparatory class will

meet In No. 1 Central Situ.--da-

moinlng, Jan. 27, at U o'clock.
Druggists. J. O. Bone & Son ate sell-in- g

a lot of j ubber goods and
at way down prices.

Victor Pinkney, of San Juan, Puerto
Rleo, who has been home on a fur-
lough for several veeks visiting his
parents on Rloom stieet, Is contined to
his room with Illness.

Tho autval of the evening mall has
been changed from 7.10 o'clock to 0.l
o'clock. The outgoing mall leaves at
the same time.

Messrs. T. J. Hughes and K. W.
Bishop are fishing at Sand Pond.

Ambtose J. Rjrne, of Dudley stteet,
announces his decision to run as a
candidate for the ofllce of nudlto', nib-Je- ct

to the will of tho voteis of the
Dcniouratle patty.

Dr. Fiank Winters nnd Edward
Washer are at Promised Wayne
county, on a f shlng ttlp.

Cuicd the Queen's Cold.
For the first time the great homo

lemedles piescilbed by tho lato Sir
James Simpson, phslehm In oidiuary
to her Queen Vletoila, are
being put up In this country, wheto
they aro alieady commanding nn
enormous sale, under tho name of Sov-ctel-

Remedies. This profound schol-
ar and scientist who was the first to
Introduce ehloiofoiui Into Rngland as
an anaesthetic, theteby saving the af-
flicted fiom untold suffeiings, an i

wltosa statue In biono now stunds in
West Princess Stteet Guldens, Kdln-buig- h,

devoted his en'tho life to thu
study of tho effects of medicines, and
his knowledge of the
was so bioad that his contributions to
the literature of his profession on the
subject of ullopathy and homeo-
pathy uie tho btandard woiks of th
day. In his picserlptlons ho selected
from either. Ho acknowledged no
school but his own. Ills sole objo't
waa to attain tesults, and after a life
ciowned with honor und aucccts ho

THK TWCNTtKTH 3TOHB. JONAS SON

nSNOW
WHH If

Vrr joung, glowing chlldicn,
In o.id makes a good food, .'ltd
ever one knows th it It oiiRht
to be good. It ought to ba
wholesome, delicious and light,
nnd It jou would have It so,
uso our WIItTB."

No woman can fall to make
beautiful bread II sdio will Just
use "SNOW WIUTR" Hour In-

stead of tho cheap,
brands that are sold on the
sttengtli of the "Just as good"
story th it's told.

All grocers sell It.

"Weonly wholesale). "

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

has left perhaps the most valuable lot
of piescrlptlons extant. His temedv
tor colds was the only one that Queen
Victoria idled upon, and which she
has by her at all times for Immediate
use.

These Invaluable prescriptions have
been generally used In Rngland for
over a quarter of a century and have
tecelved Immediate teeognltlon In th- -
United States for their sovetelgn vlit-ue- s.

It is little less than a year slnc-- i

the Sovereign Remedy Company bi-g-

to put up tho prescriptions in
this country, and now It has agencies
all over the east, and as far west as
Cleveland, and Is preparing to cctend
them to the Paclllc coast duting th-- '
coming spilng. It is decidedly
to see a distinct line of home tenudi'-- s

on the market which combine In their
Ingiedlents the discoveries of both tin:
old and new school, lellcctlng tlu
highest detlvations tiom each. This i.s
one of the fcatutes which tho com-
pany pi Ides itself on, that it is not at-
tacking any school, acknowleding tho
value of both, and dtavvlng uniesetved-l- y

fiom them tor the best Ingiedlents
essential to tho best tesults. It has
now twont -- seven temedles, the nia-Jotl- ty

of them being Sir James Simp-
son's, and the balance scientlllc ally de-t-

mined by the most learned physi-
cians of Rtii ope and AmeilcM. Other
remedies aie being gradually added as
their absolute and specific value is
pioved. nnu Sovereign Remedies h.i'e
undoubtedly tonio to stay on the sim-
ple ground of efficacy right along this
line. The medicines am put up In tali-l- et

and trltutated form, and ate sold
evetywhete.

OBITUARY

Mrs. P. J. Slocum, widow of tho lato
William blocum. of Li Plume borough,
dropped di ad on tho stiect at 7.S0 o'clock
Wcdnfi-da- y evening while on her way to
pm.'r meeting. Heart tailure Is wip.
postd to bo the c.iute of her decease. Tha
following chlldicn unvlve her; Mis. Ira
"'oner. Mis. John i'lon-y- , of this city,
Mr. II. J. Slocuni. of I.a Plume, Mrs.
Flora Rrlstol. of Faclnryvllle; Mis. C.
(). RoMnkranz. of lloif-tnn- , Tc., nnd Mr.
Tied Slocum. of California, and two M.
ten.. Mis. l.tiulro WIImui, l.ii.t Lemon;
Mis. lilium Stark, West Nlthol-o- n.

Mis. R. H. MIIIoi. wife of Master Car
Painter Miller, of the Lackawanna iiml
died ut her home. Wl Clmu Ridge street,
hist evening at S o'clock. About two
months ago Mrs. Miller contracted a cold
vvhli h brought on rheumatlcm, this culm-inatln- g

In hetnt tioublo ami pausing her
death. Mr. and Mis. Miller weto compata-tlvel- y

recent arrivals heie. coming nt the
time of Mr. Miller's appointment under
the now iCKlnie of the Delavvate, UicUa-wann- a

and Western. She leaves two
Vouiiir children. Tho fimor.il ulli h i.i,i
on Sunday.

Woul was received In this cltv
d iy of thu death of Lewis ll.ivciis, ut
laeiiolr, N. C on Wednesday. Mr. Rav-
ins was the fathcr-liida- of ,j. d. will-Jain- s,

of this city, aid wus i,nu of the

found myself famous,"

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE"" BUROUNDER A REIS. Lese:.
II. R. LOM1, Manager.

FRIDAY, 26.
Daniel Frohman Will Present

JAMES K. HACKETT
And His Company, Including Miss

and
response enthusinstic. And

better possible.

o'clock,
quantities you

day buy the

Wrappers,

Homespun

worth

Fifth
Sixth

building

Land,

Majesty

phaimacopoeia

"SNOW

unreliable

novel

BERTHA GALLAND, ,1

In the

Pride of Jennico,
A New Four-A- ct Romantic Play.

Prices $1.B0, $1.00, 75c, 50cy 2$

ACADEHY OF HU5IC,
BUROUNDER & REIS, Lejsees.
M. It. L.ONU, AUnaiter.

Alala THIS WK1IK.
MacAULEY PATTON COMPANYi

In a Repertoire of New Plaj-s- .

Night I'ric e.s Ioc, 'A. J':.

Commencing Monday, Jan. 20.
HUNTLEY-JACKSO-

Pi eduction of tho Great Scenic riny
MONDAY, THE TORNADO.

4 Big Specialities 4.
A Car lad id of Scenery. See tho "Tw

Puel.s" In Scngk, Dances and Char.ic-te- -
Chawe. Agei, 0 and 7 years.

Prices 10c, 20c and 30c.

ii;ii!ijiiii'
Tin: Momni Mauiiwaiii; Sroiis

i THE PURE

QUESTION

jg Ins attracted a great deal of
25 attention tho pi't few years.
srs No matter bow pure the food

1 ma) be, it will mffcr. if
JS. rooked In a iheap ruamcleil
frx kettle that Is not acid proof.

1 STRANSKY STEEL WARE

a Ins font coats ot enamel, burnt
25 on separately. Suppo'o you
rjjr tiy onu piece of Strans-k-

2 are.
j5; Our name on every article.

u
ys Foote 8c Shear Co.
ills 1J9 N.Washington Ave

$3IIIIIII$$3:

made: ME A MAI
UAX TADLETS PnRITrVELY niH
Jl.X.r.ltrvous iXjrnie-Fll- ln iltcWmfi or Abvua or othor Lioetaea on Ii
cretions, Thtwwtchtuarul tut
runors lam vunucr in oiaorToune.fltomoo(.ortadr, buineta or marri
FrATsnt InttAnttv and PnnsnfnntJn

Uk,a la timo. Tbelraw ahom immcdltto fmpi
Dontncl eBoeit a CUUE whrs alTetkar fill
(Ut opoa barlnie (hs gecDina Aisz Tablet. 7

tvaalTSSI
Ufa wrlttoo gnarantsa to affect a oura MA HTO '

aochcaaoor refund tho oooai. aMeaOUwial,ai Vr.BW eta ciuii inacmanii rer K.S1,
pail, la plain wrarrr, onon receipt otcrioo. Cl
" AJAA KCmCUY At., 'tSS'

For eala In Scranten, Pa., by Matthcv
av.uo. uuu 11. -- . pauuersbn, ajrugjuis.

contractors nhn hitllf ,1m Ri MntA .JOtlll . 11(1 Wll, Oil 11 liltnll.tr .vln I.. .1.1..., h..l' III Ilias'oiith with Mr. Williams and died Midi
iicniy on a irain. .vir. Jlaveub lived III

uii iii nir a Hiiori iimo in bbc eailj
nn inn i ucr icmovcct lo Phlladelpil

lltl bllllt 1L mimllOr tt Ihn ln.nA.1 I.. .J
Iiiits in that clt. liu 'mlinr- - ti,a i ...ii
Homo Jouinal bulldhm'. tho Harrls--1

(Illlf'U lill IMI1I1LT nilfl I "Ml li1rrt Ii Ml IJn
built the l.uzcino county prison.

Prank Mcchlcr. a noil i.r,a .....,......
. . .. .
icuoHii reiiucnt or I'rtertburtr, died
leioay inorr UlU Ut is hnmn lt7
ht ! PC't. DeCC.lSlMl Ulll. n ma.mr.r...
ltCllef llOSO COtllll 111V H...I a.f
lodue, KnlBhtb of p Udas. Ho Is survMby a widow nnd two urns. Oeorse 1
I'lailk. Tho tunrnil ulll i.n Ii.m a..r,V!
afternonn wltli wcrvlto, nt tlin iinu. in
te i meat will be made in the Duhuwti
cemetery.


